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now hold, that limuan education 
sharpens the intellect, hut does not

a new heart. Secular. woi Idly
learning is usehd when properly ap
plied, and is thus a benefit to man- 
hind. Baptists favor it. Unman 
education fits a man for t >e business 
of life, iiy enabling him to u.se skill
ful labor; for instanee,, a boy serves 
an apprenticeship as a printer, in or- 
<e- that he may undetvtand the ar 
and mystery of that busine.-s. Who 
would evei' think that he would learn 
to be a printer that be mioht live 
without laboring? Now this boy, 
when he has kainied to he a ])rinter, 
is educated in that i>usiness. So it is 
with any form of labor. For one is, 
or should be, educated in order thar 
he may labor with imu’e advantage- 
True, a prejudice has been rai.-ed 
against education, beeaii.se some peo
ple, not disposed to la!)or anv wav, 
go to .school a wliile in order to learn 
how to live, as they say, without la
boring. Blit this is a perversion of 
(‘duearion. Any school or teacher 
that fosters tiie whim that useful la
bor is degrading is an enemy to man. 
Education is not to (each one to live 
witlinut honest lalK'r, but it aims to 
teaci) man to labor witli judgment 
and to adviuitage. .lienee the father 
that puts his sons in the field and 
teaches them how to cultivate crops 
is giving them a needful part of true 
education; and the mother that teach
es her daughter to do needful house
work, and to economise, is imparting 
to her a valuable [>art of true educa
tion.

True, education should not stop 
_hetmore intellectual branch
es are to fit one for the labors of lifi. 
Men can teach and impart this kind 
of learning. Good morals too, or cor
rect deportment founded upon, and 
proceeding from, sound principles of 
honesty and morality, such a.s the 
Bible upholds, and such as underlie 
all good society, should also be incul
cated ill tiiese schools.

M'lierein then dc Baptists differ 
from all other denominations, in not 
having and in ojiposing religions 
schools? Why do not they, as the 
other denominations around them, 
have their Sunday Schools to teach 
child ren to be Christians, and their 
seminaries to teach men to preach the 
gospel ? Because they have a better 
Teaciier.

It is because they hold that one 
man cannot teach religion to another. 
He can teach the intellect and natural 
mind of another, but that is net teach
ing the heart and affections; for tlie 
mind does not eontrol the heart, but 
the heart is the fountain of life and 
controls the mind. It is God that 
gives the new heart, and God teaches 
all his people. The blessed Jesus 
tells us that, ami he taught as no 
man did or could. In the new cove
nant they shall not teach excrij man liis 
neighbor, saying, know the Lord; for 
all shalBknow him from the least to 
the greatest, because God w’rites his 
laws in their minds, and puts them 
in their hearts, and is merciful to 
their unrighteousness and remembers 
their sins and iniquities no more for
ever. 'fhe Holy Ghost who is God 
leaches this spiritual knowledge; no 
man can teach it or receive it unless 
it be given him. This is the most
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e.xcellent and important of all knowl
edge, and carries the head or intellect 
with it. For when a man’s heart is 
right before God his head Is not apt 
to get far wrong. But a man may 
graduate in the be.st school of human 
learning, and be a great knave and 
full of wickedness. Behohl some of 
the greatest and most learned men in 
hiunan abili y are gre; t dr.i.kirds 
and great villians; while verv many 
ignorant men in human le.iriiing are 
among the best of men in morals and 
religion too.

Baptists oppose sectarian .schools,or 
schools that affect to teach revealed i 
religion, because they cannot teach it. 
Blit docs not God .send teachers, fcc? 
Ye.s, and they preach his gospel.— 
T ev do not teach human learniner. 
Let the dead bury tlieir dead. I'here 
is not an instance in the Bible where 
i teacher that God sent or ]>rcpared 
W'cnt aifont teaching iuiinan learning 
and tlie science.s, or mixed them up 
together. But siidi wTtited on the 
Lord and taught his word. '■‘ Preach 
theivoi'd” is the command. Preach 
the gospel. If a preacher should de
vote himself for a livino- to teaciiin<>-

O fT'

ill some wmrldly school, let him teach 
that ill its ])laee, for it is a good 
work. Plowing corn though, is not 
p/-eaching the go.spel. But should 
not good morals be taught in schools 
of learning? Certainly ; But that is 
not religion—morals may be put in 
the head, and incidentally and indi- 
rer-tly in the character liy human 
teaching. But true religion gives a 
new heart and that controls head 
and all. As the soul keeps the body 
alive w’^ile it is in the body, so true 
religion, w'liich gives a true heart, is 
that heavenly teaching which God 
alone can give, and that controls all 
the man, and hence a Christian from 
principle and from the very nature of 
his new life, should endeavor to do all 
that he does as unto the Lord. Human 
teachers and human learning may 
manafneture artificial flowers and 
fruits that are attractive, and they 
may sew them on the dead bodies of 
their pupils and give them the show 
of life ; but if the work ends there it 
is rottenness and dead men’s bones in 
point of salvation : but when the 
Spirit of God teaches he imparts a 
new' and spiritual life that causes 
buds, leaves,blossoms and fruit to ap
pear, which are in keeping with a 
jilant of celestial birth, and the fruit 
is exeelleiit. Make clean the inside 
of the cup and the outside will be 
clean. Alake the tree good and the 
fruit wall be good.

The Scientific American, a paper of 
authority in science, lias an article in 
a recent issue on this subject, “ Is in
surance a benefit?” I quote one of 
its remarks :

“Sooner or later, we think, however it 
must become a rjue^tion of nerlous con.sidera- 
tion whether tiie [iresent syMtem of insurance, 
aftainst lo.ss or casualty in any form, doo.s not, 
as a temptation to the depraved as well as a 
cause of negligence by all, outweigh its ad- 
vantage,s to the community in general.”

It offers a temptation to some to 
lay up an estate without laboring for 
it. If one says, he cannot save any
thing from his labor, unless he in
vests it thus, he must admit that he

is feeding his extravagance, instead of 
curbing it, wlien he insures. 'When 
one insures he endeavors to put him
self bevoud the reach of the scoursT- 
ing hand of a just Providence, and 
w'ould say, “It matters not if I am 
burnt out, I am insured.” It begets 
a disposition also to carelessness.— 
Honest people sometimes insure, but 
it is a departure from the principles 
of the Bible, and hurtful to the man. 
\Ve are sorry to hear that a Baptist 
takes such a course, though I do not 
condemn him for it. The better 
plan, it seems, i.s to labor indii-strions- 
ly and save wit''Out becoming ava
ricious, be careful, help the poor, 
and commit your way iinlo the Lord, 
by laying up treasure in heaven, 
wdic-re moth nor rust can come, where 
no thief ever i.s known, and no fires 
burn ; and if you suffer loss of goods 
accept it with resignation, knowing 
that you inherit a better kino-dom; 
and in the day of such adversity feel 
it and consider.

The love of money, and not faith 
in God, is at the bottom of all insur
ances. True, tliey give a great num
ber of able-bodied men the means 
of living on your money, and encour
age idlene.ss in the land, but what 
good does that do? True, a tempta
tion is offered to di,-:honest men 
thereby to insure and burn them
selves out, and perhaps others too, in 
order to make some money; but men 
will do mean enotigli w’itliont being 
tempted to do mean. True, wdien 
you insure you are more inclined to 
lean on an arm of flesh, and think 
that if my property is burnt, or I die, 
1 will not suffer so much, or my fam
ily will not, because it is not my lo.ss; 
but can’t you distrust God enough, 
and trust in man enougli, without 
paying out your money to give you 
an op[)ortunity to do more of it? I 
confess I need no such help.

The world is so often getting up 
something new, and the fleshly na
ture of a Christian takes'to it too.— 
But, now' and then, discerning men 
even of the world see the folly of 
such a course. The Scientific Ameri
can warns the people of tlie corrupt
ing effects of Insurance Companies.— 
Are they not palpable? M’hat do 
w'e ever gain by departing from the 
written wmrd of God? We are quick 
to leave it, but slow to find out our 
blunders, and slower to correct them, 
and repent of our wickedne,ss. In 
everything a Christian does he should 
glorify God by showing his desire 
and purpose to obtain a living ac
cording to God’s word, and recogniz
ing that God rules in everything ; and 
by trirsting lilra in all things; and if 
the Lord afflicts, or permits us to be 
afflicted, hear what he says and bear 
wha*- be sends. Charity beareth all 
things.

When a denomination of people 
says it ignores all sects, and wishes to 
abolish all sects but its own, Is it sec
tarian? \V''e should think it pre-em
inently so--more so than otlier de
nominations.

Baptists do not receive any into 
their fellowshipexceptsuch asalready 
believe as they do, or profess to do 
so, under the hope that the Lord has 
so taught them, or added them to the 
church.

Of course, for all to unite in one

denomination would require them t" 
believe the teachings or faith of said 
denomination.

It is imiiossible for a sect or denom
ination to exist w'ithout some firofes."- 
ed creed. If they say they do not 
believe in a revelation, then that is 
tlieir fliith. True, it in not much 
creed, but it is such as it i.s.

FTr a people to claim that thcyai'’’ 
not sectarian, because they wxint eve
ry one else to believe as they do, and 
give up all that conflicts w'ith said 
bellet, is a pretty fair illustration <jf 
the liberality (>f some [leople.

How can there be union witliout 
an agreement, and how' can there be 
an agreement except on some basis.

TS.
Aim our bretlireii and frie; <l.s, who a'v 

willing!: to do so, are reijne.sted to act a- 
AGEXTS, in securing snbscribei-s to Zion'"- 
j-AND.MARKs. Clubs of eight or a larger 
number have the pa]ier at $!.'oO each. .Other 
nanie.s may aiterwards. at any lime, b. 
added to these Clubs at tlie same rates.- As 1 
have to pre-pay ail postage, tids i.s as cheap 
as I can afi’ord to publish the jiaper.— [Ed.

IllUtll Slfdiitp.

The Tolsnot Un ion expect-^ 
to meet with the Church at Union on 
Fh-Iday before the olh Sunday in Jan
uary. The nearest Depot is Toisnof, 
on the AT. & AT. R. R.

The Pro.spect Hill Union 
will be held with the Church at FBut 
River, Person County, X. C., on th-. 
28th, 29'h and 30th ofJanuarv 187f', 
and the Brethren of our faith are in
vited to come and partake with u«. 
December 30, ’75. D. R. Mooue,

ijipiittiiwiiB.

ELDER JOHN S. BRINSON
will preac^', if the Lord permit, attic 
following times and places, to wit :

Fifth Saturday and Sunday 1 
in January, Blount’s Creek, / twaufort Co.
February 1 ................Galloway’s, Pitt

“ 2 .............. Red Banks, “
“ -‘5 .............. Hancock’s, “ “
" 4 ........... Cross Roads, “ '■
‘‘ 5-6 .................Bear Creek, L-enoir
“ 7  Sandy Bottom, “
“ 8 (Rest and travel.]
“ 9 ...........Beaver Dam, “ '•
“ 19 ............ Sand Hills, Duplin
“ 11  Muddy Creek, “
“ 12 j Cypress Creek, ) „
“ 18 I Quarterly Mtg. /
“ 14 (Rest.)
“ 15 ............ Maple Hill, Pender
” 17 .......... South West, Onslow *■
“19-20 ............ X'orth Ea,st, “ "
“ 22 ........................... Bay “
“ 23  Stump Sound, "

24 .....................Yopp’s, “
“ 26 f Wardswill, \ „ ,,
“ 27 \ Quarterly Mt’g (
“ 29 ..................Cowhead, “

March 1 ............ White Oak, Jones
" 3 .....Maysville S. H., *‘
“ 4 ( ifadnot’s. I r-
“ 5 \ Quarterly M’t’g { f^^ar^eret ’

I shall be dependant upon brethrt ;, 
and friends for conveyance.

Brother Isaac Taylor will probab.v 
be with me part of the way.

John S. Brinson,

BROTHER JAMIiS IT. WORREL
has appointments to preach as foi ‘ 
lows, the Lord willinw;

Pleasant Hill, Monday after the 5th Stu. 
day in January.
Old Town Creek................................Tuesdre ;
SparJa,......................   Wednescy,
Coneta.................................................Thursd.".v,
X Royls..................................................Frida- ,
Flat Swamp, Saturday and first Sunday ii; 

February,
Great -Swain p ...................................... Mond-av.

..................................................Tuesds'-,
Meadow..........................................Wedues<h.'v,
White Oak......................................-ThursdA .

. Brother ATorrel will need convey
ance.


